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!

MISSIONARY
CONVENTION

OPENED IN FIRST PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH.

It Is the Nineteenth Annual Meet-

ing of the Woman's Home Mis-

sionary Society of the Synod of

Pennsylvania and West Virginia.
Delegates Welcomed to the City by
Mrs. A. W. Dickson, President of

the Society of the First Church.

Those Who Are Attending.

in I he First Presbyterian church last
evening opened the nineteenth annual
mectlrif? nf the Women's Homo Mis-
sionary society of the synod of Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia. It Is at-

tended by a law? body of earnest
women who are dolus a groat work In
bringing the truths of Christianity to
the irreligious among us.

At last night's session the delegates
were welcomed to the city by Mrs. A.
U". Dickson, president of the society of
the First Presbyterian church, In a
charming little speech. After the for-
malities Incident to the opening of the
meeting were concluded reports were
heard and the president, Mrs. Charles
1j. Bailey, nf Harrlsburg, announced
her committees. The other ofllcers are:

'Vice-president- s, Mrs. S. P. Harbison,
Allegheny; Mrs. W. B. Holmes, Hones-dal- e:

Mrs. William Dorrls, Hunting-
don: Mrs. J. II. Evans, Oil City; Mrs.
.M. B. Alexander, Chamhersburg: Mrs.
.1. II. MoKclvey, Pittsburg; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. D. F. Dlefen-derfc- r,

Krles recording secretary, Mrs.
S. A. IJeedor, Philadelphia; secretary
of literature, Miss Mary Summy, Mari-
etta ; secretary Young People's work,
Mrs. .1. N. Moore. Butler: secretary of
Freedmen's work, Mrs. P. W. Lowry,
Butler: treasurer of contingent fund,
Mrs. A. D. I.undy, Wllllamsport.

The convention will be in session this
morning, afternoon and evening and
expects Thursday morning to conclude
the business to come before it.

ADDBKSS OF AVICI-COMI-

The old First Presbyterian Is very
attractive with many great palms and
lovely yellow chrysanthemums about
the chancel, and of the

ruut.v of the scene seemed to enter
into the devotional exercise conducted
by Mrs. Bailey in opening (ho conven-
tion. Mrs. A. W. Dickson in her ad-

dress of welcome to the delegates, said:
PrMr I'lirmH: Our l.iclir nf thi I'h.-- t iliutrti,

fiur l.ldir.1 of Ni.nilnn, r.tillll In ,nil .1 HUM enr-li.-

u I'll nine lii nill'ilt. .Hill I" (Hit linlllc-- . W

pin sUil t" .vc uii. Wc .mi cIjO to rnliTUlii
joii. We Iii.jK- itj.it ,wm m.i.v enjoy mi tjy in
inn city. We null ti'iiu't llml tn
pur Rtte.-- liih nu.v louli tinni t lip
low in pi oki '. tint i' li.in tiio-- i i'.nii-,tl- y

li.it vvc cli.il! i tio. our iMiitii.il iiilfpi's tli.it
III'" foiiiiiimi cuo m.iy not I,., ii'inciiituiril ncimnt'
11 .1 wm bo In jioui Iiomii.

Mi- - Mnikiiia i" mil lit tii- - piipn' .in- ci.ui in
m.iil nf tin- I.Hii im'mIihii hi 1I1K IihiIj
nf t!l.lt Mi- lll.iy In- lnoln .l.lllril upon
line, of Jlitinll ulllill 111,11 1" Illegal nf IJoil in
the ctciiioii of Hi kingdom. "I'li'.iili M.

f.'opi'l" is hi innmi.tnt!. flow tn nlioy ili.it
loiiiin.inil N tin- - i.lijrei nf t lii- - i onfou'iii 0. Tint
it iiih.v dp lilivoi'tl tn nm iiiiiip liiieniil

cf iniililrni.-- . haul tn ..nhr i mir pujor.
In MelioiiiliiK Jim, iIp.ii- fnVmN, lit nip

.urn nml mil -- rive- upon I lip i.ict nf
jmir inrplins in u li.il - piolutily llip i enter
nf Hip foiciKli iupiil.itim of I'piniMli.ini.i. Wt'li-i-

a cry few yoai - lnp ininr. into tli"e
MtllC,!!. ,1 linst nf ppOlp llPlltpil Inptlicr llPClllc
til tliplr iiciimiiiiii- of tin- i. nf lie- l.inil ami
liriaii--n (it ilu-i- i lim-ici- .sppuli, ami
thr pii-p- nl i )!' in of t Ik- Cliii.-ti.- iluiuli. Tli.il
Inirdi'ii l ininn in. He in ei.iili-it- .

I.pl us Lire it. I.ei hi lir. ii- il in the n imp
nf tlipir S.nini and nin. Hli.'it .1 imii-- p il i,.
What iionnr is iiin to .e, uotkei. iogethiT
nith him.

Ai;iiii vvili .1011 .1 tiii'l and pinlil-alil-

isil tn 0111 iluiuli, onr eiiy and il (liii--tia- n

wnikei. Tin- - lili'v.111 is ntti in having
many mwi tali-i- l 1.1 Imi , uiih n,.

MR.-;- . HARBISON'S RKSPOXSIC.
Mrs. S. P. Harbison, of Allegheny,

the tlr.st made a very
happy response to this greeting. With
regard to the finelgii-speaklii- g resi-
dents, she expressed the hope that at
this meeting some decision may be
reached thai may make It possible to
do something for these people. She de-
plored the inconvenience which the
.adles entertaining guests experience
from the street car strike, but felici-
tated the visitors upon the welcome
they had received.

Mrs. Ballcv added brief remarks of
appreciation, and announced that the
board In New York sends an Invitation
to every presbytery to send a delegate
10 the general assembly next .May.
.Hitherto the synod was represented In
general.

Miss Mary Summy, of Marlotta, in
the Westminster presbytery, gave a
icporl of the work on literature, which
,was accepted, Airs. W. H. Holmes
offered prayer. The president an-
nounced the following committees;

liC.snlltl lulls Cn liltee l. ,. It. IIK1111I, Clip
r'lP'sli.Mei.i: Mi,. S, s iion, itir,ui(.; Mi,,
.1, W. Shaipp, (aili-le- ; Mis (i,,,u. UuiLvti,
lliintliicdoii; Mi,. . ii, r,.t, .Viitlitinihorlaiid.

Nomination, Mif. (ipoip- - lllll, lllaiisvilk-- ;

.Ml.,, C.uli,lr; Mis, Itoliiu il,oii,
Phil.ulclplila,

t'omniltti'P 1111 I'laip- - Mia. ,1, ', Holl, (.'l.iilo.i;
.Ms. John .Iniii'r, I'hlladplplii.ii ii, fh.iilps

l.eliittli,
'I'ho ('xecullve couimlttee, which had

a session yesteiday afternoon, had .111
adjourned meeting last night, the re-
sults of which will be announced iu
this morning's session. The delibera-
tions related chlelly to work among
foreign-spealclu- g people.

THOS1C 11KOISTKUKP.
Rev. Siencor C. Dickson pronounced

the benediction yesterday. The ladles

I BOND OFFERINGS.
f Spring Brook Wnter.lst Mtg.5s II T.hpWh. Vallotr T"loo Tl.1.1 -i. T

Mtg. 5s. i--

North Jersey ond Pocono Moun-
tain Ice Co,, 1st Mtg. 5s. !

Standard Qns Co,, 1st Mtg. 5s.
Xehighton Water Supply Co,,

4-- t

1st Mtg. 5s.

New Mexico Railway and Coal t
Co,, 1st Mtg, 5s. 4--

tDescription and price on appli-
cation. !

CO llioidway, N. Y.

. WilUs-Bitrc- . Carbouihlc. f0 Connnoiiwpiltli Bldit, Scranton, Pa.
f

of Iho First Presbyterian church will
entertain nil of the delegates today.
They will servo luncheon nt )joii in
the church parlors. The following ofll-

cers nnd delegates to tho meeting
have registered With the secretary!
ft A, llatlilson, AllfRlicny.
Mis. S. S. Ollflon, l'HlsburR.
Mis) H'cllcs, Vlutr.ff.
Mr?. A. It. lllcnd, Wittrcn.
Mm. O, 0. 1)1.1 tclilv, Wayno.
.Mrs. ,1olin A. T. Jotic, Hcacllnif,
Mm, J. T. Itodin.-in- . Ilawlcy.
Mrs. Porter W. Lowry, lltttlcr.
MUs Mary Summy, Jlatlcttit.
Mri. V. II, llolmrs, llonclalp,
Mis. A. D. I.unily, Wllliatrnport,
Mk. C. (!. I'nrit, I.ork ll.ivcn,
Mis. 1'rnncls Tyler, Montrmc.
Mrs. ('Ii.ule I.pc, C'atlioiul.ile.
Mis. T. P. MiKee, llmiMtalllr.
Mrs. A, M. Itotiliison. I'lilladelplila.
Mii, fl. W. Sluipp, Clmiiilic'r.sliiirR--

Ml .Mamstel II. .Mowry, tint rlOturis.
Mlw Mil'nul, I'nltnlllc.
Mi. Wllcoii, IMiilndclplila.
Mm. IMpmoii. S'iiv York.
Mrs. I. II. I'.ilntei, IMttclinii;.
Mis. Murray Ite.iiioliN, Wllle-ltirrp- ,

Mm. W. II. llnlntM. Itonrsd.ilp.
.Mm. S. A, Iti't'iter, Plillndi-lplila- .

Mls llypr, rmiiiitliin.
Mist l.llo lalw.iidi. ('.irlioinl.itp.
MKs IMIa laliiiliinUiti. Slpieiy Itmk.
Mm. Cli.irliH t Ilalley, ItaiiMniiK.
Mm. I,. II. ll.ithKon, .Mlpfilicny.
Mm, .1. K. HiKv-ll- Derry,
Mm. I'. P.
Mm. A. UiriMt, AlleKlieny.
Mrs. M. I)orl., llimtlnifilon.
Mm. I). I', niefemleia'r, Kile.
Mm. (iratp If. tlnrkctt. 'I'.irone.
Mm. i:il,lhclli I, IlrpMslpr, Monlinsp,
Mm, II. V, Mtllnnalil, Siianlnn.
Mm. V, t). Kennedy, Seiaiitoii.
Mm. (S. It, Kdimiml.xon, Slippery Hoik, Pa.
Mm. O. K. Ileniiett, N.intiioke.
Mm. C. It, Cnolluiucli. Wllkes'llarrp.
MIm Klljlictli IMwards, Cnhnndale.
Mis. Henry f'. Tylci-- , Montrnse.
Mis. (. W. Kiikpilrlck,

ADDITIONS TO THE FUND.

Latest Contributions to the McKin-le- y

Memorial.
Following arc the contributions to

the MeKlnley memorial fund since the
last announcement was made:
II. I. Went; , H.fKi l.l.lp .tones ."j

.May Wells ."il William A. Avery . I.oo
llovvplf l.fKi Mis. W. A. Avery 1.0(1

J. P. Staplci .1(1 I'. C. Walilnrr M
I.. II. W.udell .fill II. W. Hiisluipll .. 1.01
Ilclen P. Dpi ker .. 1.IHI I'hll llllisl.mil .... 1.00
W. U. Maltlion-- i .. 1.00 S. I'. Plater '.!"

Waller llrlKB 1.01) A. t.'. KiluariU .... 1.00
lleiiii.in O.sthaiB ... 1.110 W. l Moek 1.00
s. It. Molt i.no I'l.mk I,. Xorlliup . I.OO

Martha I'. Mott ... 1.IHI Mi.--, Waltei- ItrlcB 1.00
i:. I., .... 2.1 II. P. I'edriik .... 1.0.1

Mm. W. II. Kiikp.it- - Mis S. I!. Mutt .. 1.00
ri k I. (HI Talie,i-- V. ll.ivM.00

l)r. i:. (i. Itnm .... I. on W. It, Kiikpatrick I.OO
K.i CoiiIi'iIkp 1.00 llniaec OiM-ii- s 1.00
Mm .1. W. l.dnlidKP 1.00 Dr. .1. W. Coolidce l.fKi
II. A. .Innes ...... 1.00i:rne,t Coolidsp .. 1.00
Mm. Lewis- .. I.IKlloiaiP t.onliihjc .... 1.00
W. A. Dale JO' lir. Lewi-- I'rpy .. 1.00
Mis Janet lliKliflplil 1.00;W. W. Stevens M
l.ouk T. Mattes .... l.fxi P. (liuiiliili .. ..V)

W. S. ICi'i-- 1.001 Will l P. Mattes 1.00
Colliell.l W. Maltes I.OolAinliiosp P. MulliylOO
Mm. Oithaiincllinck .'.: .M.nv ti. Mattes ... l.on
Mm. M. A. 1'riend-- . l)r. ti. laht.ir Dean 1. (HI

ijiider ..10 Miss l'lnia Milnljie 1.01
M. .". Mitthell .10 I'aliiek Coal 1.00

Minnie lluili-il- .. Ira Sw.iit?. 2."

MjiIIp SiviiiRlo 2.1 NVItie Sihiader ... .2.1

f. C Itnse 1.00 Ida i:. Kn.ipi ::

KlUlll.l-o- ii C. lln-- e .. I.OOiMl,. C. C. Itiisp .. 1.00

Mm. .leanette Vanil- - Vaidlinir I), liiw . J.on
lin.-- I.oo!

A FINE CONCERT.

Miss Shear to Sing, Assisted by
Weil-Know- n Musicians.

The concent to be given next Monday
night in St. Laiko's parish house by
Miss Margaret Shear, assisted by Dr.
Carl 1C. Dufft, Edward Strong, Mme.
Lulu Camel-- , Kugene Hamm and Miss
Irene Kami, promises to be one of the
linest musical evests of the season.

.Miss Sheaf has been a pupil of Dr.
Dufft for two years, and has a beauti-
ful mesizo-sopran-- .i voice. Dr. Dufft is
too well-know- n to music lovers to need
any extended mention, and Mr. Hamm
Is recognized as it Mute player of rare
skill and feeling. The tickets will be
seventy-liv- e and llfly cents, the dia-
gram opening iu Powells music store
tomorrow mornlnir at 9 o'clock.

City Notes. 1

AW VII l)i:.NT.-l.i.l- iui. S.

lemsteioil a, a Miideiit-at-l.n- in the ofluc of At-

torney (ieoiRp S. Hum.

Mil (IMI lii:iilti:i:.-Hnl)- .l,i, nf Columlius she
Hie .second tleciie tnnislit, instead nf l.Mt iiiitlil,
as aniioiiiueil in .soinp oi the Uii'M,

TIMi: i:Ti:XI)i:i. -- Iteeoid, tnnnell U',pnjy
iiiiuiiiiis siamd the lesi'.liilinn ptpinlini;'tlii' time
lor the pa.Miiem nl city taxes until Dee. 20.

Mi:i:iS TOIA The L.Tilirj." Alii nf
the All Soul's I'liheivilMt ilnu-l- meets witli'.MM,
1' Ik l.iiuinls, ,11,1 M.idl.nn .neniie Wpilnesd.iy
lltti'lliunii.

I'ltll.MllTKINS.-l'iivale- s- C.iniii ami Teny, of
fninp.iiiy K, wcie iippnluled Mondav
niulit liy C.iptiiiii Milton O'L'ounril ami Corporal
Steven-o- n was luomoled tn (.erKeant.

TWO AI.IUUIMAXU' MAIIUI.fllllS.-Thnii- ia, II.
Woolley and Sarah Ann llllieoir, Imth of Siran-ton- ,

and (IeoiRp ToHiiseiul and Maruaiet lleriri'i-- ,

holii of Ta.vlnr.iweii- - iiiauied li.i AldiTinaii lloup
,i est ei day,

SPIX'IAI. Si:SslO.V.-Iuil- ffi. A. , Vo,burg will
hold a biii'iial sesion nt the Oiihan,' eourt to-
day iu the Siipeiloi- - room nt 10 o'cluil..
A lieu In;; Iu a will has lueii
lived for tliat time.

IIKill SfllOOL COUIISC-'l- lip lli'jh Mhunl
totiree ot eiiti'rtulliiiiriits will open net Jliiinlay
night ul tin- - Illith mIiooI audltoiiiiiii with a rot;-cu- t

liy the I'arko Skteis, Ml lMith Xoilon, of
this city, will be. the Trailer.

ANXI'AL IIAl.li T0XI(1HT.--Th- i' .ixih annual
ball ot the Montpfioio llebiew mIioo), for tlo Inn-ell- t

of the new Iiuihllnif, will he held at .Music
halt llil-- i evening-- ,

eoumu-iicln- at S Mu-

sic will he furnlilicil by Lawrencp's full on Ins.
trj. The tkkets niliuittiiiK lail.v ami Kfutlenun
.HP fill PPIltS,

Greatly Reduced. Excursion Rates to
Buffalo.

On October 11, IS, ':, and 30 ticket
agents of the Lackawanna Hallroad
will sell two-da- y coach excursion tick-
ets to Huffulo good going on any reg-
ular train ditto of sale and for re-
turn on any regular train the follow--.
Ills' day, The round trip rata from
Scranton will ho 51.00, which Is the low-
est faro ever mudo to Huffalo, afford-
ing a splendid opportunity to visit t)ie

Imposition at a nominal
cost,

Cornell-Princeto- n Foot Ball Gome,
On account of the above, the Lacka-

wanna railroad will sell special excur-
sion tickets to Ithaca, N. Y., at one-
way fare for the round trip. Tickets
will bo, sold good going on any train
November i!, returning up to and

November 1,

In ordor to accommodate those who
desire to reach Ithaca early In the day,
a special train will leave Owego for
Ithaca connecting with Lackawanna
train No. 15, leaving Scranton at ti.22 a.
in. November S.

Smoke tho new Klcon Oc, clear.

MINERS COMMEMORATE
END OF THE STRIKE

Thousands March Through Scranton Streets

in Honor of the Man Who Led the
Successful Strike Last Fall Mass

Meeting at the Old Armory.

.Mllchell Hay, the anlnversary of tho
resumption of work by the miners af-
ter their victorious strike of last fall,
was celebrated hero yesterday with
one of the hlfrRcst labor demonstra-
tions tho city has ever known. Korty-tw- o

Jllno "Workers' unions, number-in- ";

between 10,000 and 1L',000 men,
from the collieries between .Tesstlp and
Unryea, headed by tho strlklnpr street
car men, and accompanied by two
score of musical organizations, par-
aded the central city streets before
the view of thousands of checrltiK
spectators. Afterwards, a mass meet-
ing was held at the old armory, where
speeches were made by prominent la-

bor leaders and others.
Although the big army of men com-

posing the parade wore no uniform or
Insignia other than the green paste-
board working card, pinned to each
man's coat lapel, it was by no means
an uninteresting procession, While
it lacked picturesque or novel feat-
ures, it was far from wanting inter-
esting suggestion. It told ot a' boily
of stalwart, earnest men, bound to-

gether by solemn oath, to work one
with the other for their common weal
and against any encroachment on
their rights, and It bespoke a mighty
power for good or ill, standing ready
and willing to do or die at the call of
those whom they have chosen to lead
them.

DEVOTION TO LEADER.
The devotion of the miners to their

organization and to their leader, who
was being specially honored yester-
day, was attested by the fact that
many of them walked from places two
hours distant, as a parade moves, to
be on hand at the celebration. A full
thousand men trudged up from

and Greenwood: 2,r,00 from
North Scranton and I'rlceburg; --',000
from Ounmore, and several hundred
from Taylor, the Pyno. the Continen-
tal, Keyset- - Valley and other distant
suburbs. Only those from the mini-distan- t

places deigned to ride. Old
Forge men came on a special train on
tile Lackawanna and the

locals had special cars on the
Delaware and Hudson trains.

There were no trolley cars running,
but If there were they would not have
caused the crowds in Scranltin to
swell to any considetable extent. The
people who came from outside to par
ticipate iu or view the celebration
are, just at present alllictcd with a
peculiar sort of hysteria, which medi-
cal science lias given the name,
"Fraldothecars."

THE PARADE.
The various divisions of the parade

began forming shortly after 1 o'clock
on JIulberry street, Wyoming avenue,
Washington avenue, Peirn avenue and
Vine street, and nt 1."0 o'clock the
word was given to start. The start
was made at tb" corner of .Mulberry
st root and Wyoming avenue, and from
there they moved along to Liuueii
street, to Washington avenue, to
Spruce street, to Wyoming avenue, to
Lackawanna avenue, across the bridge,
and countermarched up Lackawanna
avenue to Adams avenue, and to the
armory, where- - the mass meeting was
held.

It is conservatively estimated that
there was over 10,000 men and boys iu
line, nnd one hour and seven minutes'
actual time was consumed in passing
a given point. All along the line of
march, thousands of people watched
tho parade, and applauded the men as
they gallantly marched along, the
street car men being singled .out for
tho most generous applause.

Every man and boy iu line either
had a working card, a picture of John
Mitchell or a tag, or all three, in Ills
hat or on his coat lapel, .the first desig-
nating the local union to which they
were attached, the second the olllclal
placard of the day, and the third bear-lu- g

the words: "I walk. Do you walk'.'"
Throughout the line many banners
were in evidence, bearing the follow-
ing sentences:

"John Mitchell, Our Friend," "We
Want Inspection of Working Cards,"
"Union Forever," "We Are Going to
Win, If Von AVnlk." "Scranton Cars
.Must Be Manned by Scranton Men;
No Imports," "We Want Recognition,"
"All Scabs Must Go," "We Want
Working Cards Examined," "If You
Don't Settle the Strike We Will Never
Ride," "Eight Hours a Day, More
Pay," "We Want Recognition April
1," nnd many other such expressions,

FIRST DIVISION.
AL the head of the First division was

Grand Marshal William FItzshnnions
with his aides, 1 .1. Mullaney, .1. n.
Gwyniie, Charles Horry and .Michael
MeLoughlln, all mounted, They were
followed by a number of carriages con-
taining tho four judges, Hon. H. M.
Edwards, Hon. John I'. Kelly, Hon, ,1.

Wharton Carpenter and Hon. A. A,
Vosburg. Another carriage contained
Rev, J, A. O'Reilly, of the cathedral,
and Rev, F, S. Halleiltlue, of Green
Ridge, The remainder of the carriages
contained the ofllclals of tho United
Mlno Workers and speakers at the
mass meeting,

Tho Amalgamated Association of
Street Railway Employe were given
tho right of line, and with Rimer's
band ahead of them, marched proudly
along iu a happy mood, tecelviug much
attention from all sides, They were
nearly four hundred strong, and point-
ed to their banner, "We Are Going to
Win, If You Walk," with evident sat-
isfaction,

The first local in Hue was No, 10,'2,
of Pine Rrook, which Is one of thestrongest unions In tho anthracite coal
rejrions,

The members of tho Keranton Cen-
tral Labor union followed them, under
the direction of President Waller
Jones, each one wearing a neat badge
with tho letters "C. L. I'." printed on
it. Tho Cumberland band headed Local
S02, of Pino Rrook, which imd over 300
men and boys In line, Ten men mount-e- d

on mules headed Local No. 17H,
from the Clark Tunnel, with President
Patrick McGuIre at the head. Then
camo tlte Willow Fife and Drum corps
with Local No. 1081, of North Scran-to- n,

300 strong.
They were followed by the National

Drum corps and Local 'No. mi, of
North Scranton, together with Locals

MM nnd MM, all of North Seianlon,
Murray's Cornet band headed Local
MSO, which was distinguished by their
having Fred MeNally In front of them
on u horse, lie was dressed up as an
Indian. Following In (pilck succession
came Locals SOS, 1 l!l, 1710 and MO, all
of North Scranton. The latter local
was headed by llrlslley's band,

Local No. moil, of Mlnooka, had one
of the largest delegations In line, each
wearing a specially designed badge
with a picture of'Presldcnt Mitchell on
It, and a rabbit's foot attached. They
were accompanied by Hit- - Silver Cornet
baud, of Taylor. South Side local, No.
100, with the Meadow Jlrook Drum
corps, were next In line in largo num-
bers.

At the head of the Second division
there "wcie ten mounted men, with St.
Mary's Drum corps, of Duumore, lead-
ing several hundred boys, who are
members ot Locals No. I7r.fi. ST! and
1016. There was also a large number
of men in this delegation. Dunmore
was also represented by Locals 1070,
1700, 17S9 and 10M. Three bands were
iu tills section, tho Union band, of
Dunmore; Roma band and Dunmore
American band. Fully l.fiOi) men were
in line from the adjoining borough.

DIAMOND LOCAL.

'The Diamond local, No. 21,'!, had a
number of Hatter's musicians playing
for them, and turned tint several hun-
dred strong. They were a part of the
Third division, which was made up of
Local 1331. ndlevue; Local Mill. Tay-
lor; Local 1013, Taylor: Local 1072,
Rellcvtte; Local 1 I2S, West Scranton,
and Hrlggs' shaft local, No. HitiO. The
music in this division was furnished
by the Uellevue Drum corps and the
Lawrence band.

The Fourth division was headed by
the Mooslc band, and Old Forge local,
No. 131, which is also n strong organ-
ization. Local No. ::U0, uf Old Foige;
Local till, of Mooslc; the Sons of Ve-
terans Drum corps; Continental local,
No. 1137, and the "union 'bus," lilled
with aged mine workers, were con-
spicuous features of the Fourth divis-
ion.

The end nf the parade was made up
of the Oxford local, No. 171."; Mt.
Pleasant local. No. 127S: the Nay Aug
Drum i urps, Hyde Park local, No. 1017;
St. I.'eter's Dunn corps. Hampton
local, No. 1:03; Excelsior Drum corps,
No. 1307, North Scranton, nnd Local
Cl!l, also of North Scranton.

MASS MEETING.
The mass meeting at Ilie armory was

not very largely attended. It opened
up with about 000 prcs-i-nt- . but be fori i
it closed, half of thes-- had left. Tills
was due mainly to a disappointment
iu the expected speakers. "Mabon."
the great AVelsh miners' leader, who
Is now making a tour of America, stud
Tom Lewis national nt of
the t'nited Mine Workers, were counted
upon to make the principal addresses.
Tho former telegraphed from Chicago
that he could not tret hero In lime for
the meeting, and the latter went to
Olyphniit to address a ineetinj;.

The coiueriuencc was the committee
had to be content with G. W. Pureed,
national executive board member of
t'nited Mine Workers, and R. L.
Reeves, national executive board mem-
ber of the Amalgamated Association
of Street Railway Employes, to do the
talking. Rev. F. S. ISnllentine. Judge
A. A. Vosburg and William Fitzpat-tic- k

were called upon to help out, nnd
lnadf brief speeches.

Dr. G. Vlllonewas scheduled in make
an address in Italian and was present
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prepared to do so. Tho striking slrecl
enr moll, however, Informed the com-
mittee Hint tho doctor 1ms been riding
on tho cars', and tho doctor, in conse-
quence, was not called upon to speak.

Tho meeting ntnrtcil'tiL :U0, after the
drum corps of Local 300, of Old Forgo,
had cleverly rendered "Turkeys In tho
Straw."

ON THE PLATFORM.
On' tho platform were Rev. J. A.

O'ltelliy, Rev. F. S. Jtallentlne, Presi-
dent Judge H, M. Edwards, Judge John
P. Kelly, Judge J. W. Carpenter,
Orphans' Court Judge A. A. Vosburg,
Dr. li. Tlllone, CI. W. Purcell, of Torre
Haute, Intl.. member of the national
executive board of the t'nited Mine
Workers; R. I,. Reeves, member of the
national executive board of the Amal-
gamated Association of Street Railway
Employes; John T. Deinpsey, secretary
of the United Mine Workers of Dis-
trict No. 1; District Hoard .Member M.
II. Henley; Frank Toole, of Mlnooka;
William Fllzslnimons, nf Dunlnore! P.
J. Mullaney, J. D. Gwynne. Charles
Horry and Michael MeLoughlln, mem-
bers of the celebration committee.

Mr. Mullaney called the meeting lo
order, and Introduced Judge Edwards
as chairman. In opening the meeting,
the judge said;

"Fcllow-eltlzen- s: I am somewhat
surprised that my name has been sug-
gested for the position of chulrinan.
not because It lj not consonant with
my wishes, but because I thought such
a meeting ought to be presided over by
one of your own number. The com-

mittee saw lit to Invite the Judges of
our courts to attend, this meeting. The
In Vila Hon was tail so much to the per-
sons occupying the positions of judges,
as It was an act of recognition by the
t'nited Mine Workers of the place and
dignity of the judiciary, ami a token
of their belief In tho supremacy of law
and order, which In this land go baud
in hand with liberty,"

TRIBUTE TO MABON.
Referring to the regrettable Inabil-

ity of .Million to be present, Judge Ed-

wards told that he knew the jrreat
Welsh labor champion personally and
spent some time with him In ISO.".

"Like your own leader, John Mitchell."
the judge went on to say, "Mr. Abrams
Is a cautious, conservative, patient
man, who never loses his temper and
Is nlwny.s calm in Judgment. Of such
men are successful leaders made, men
of keen, clear, cool judgment. Keel'
such men at your head always and
your course will be ever clear."

The mention of Mitchell's name by
Judge Edwards was greeted with loud
applause, as was tin- - cut-- all through
the meeting.

.Mr. Purcell was the first of the
speakers to be called upon. He tallied
for over an hour, reviewing the strike
of last fall, the good that bad come of
it, and the further good that the
t'nited Mine Workers can accomplish
by keeping their organization Intact.

lie concluded bis address by urging
all union men to be active, thinking
members of their unions.

Rev. F. S. Hallentine made n bri"f
speech hi which lie characterized the
strike as one of the best and million
of Institutions and concluded by sing-
ing to "the air of "Glory, Glory ,"

a song composed by himself
for the occasion. The audience joined
with him in the chorus and at bis
suggestion rose to sing the concluding
chorus. The song made a big hit.

Judge Vosburg in one of his neat and
witty short talks declared that he was
In thorough sympathy with organized
labor and believed in the absolute ne-
cessity ot labor unions,

Mr. Reeves confined himself to n
brief address In which lie heartily
thanked the miners for the aid they
are giving tho street car men in their
present struggle. Ho also paid a high
compliment to President Mlt'holl as
a labor leader and expressed the grat-
itude of all the street car men for the
declaration of President Mitchell made
public In yesterday's Tribune, in which
lie endorsed the action of the miners
in supporting the street car men.

Tho meeting closed with an eloquent
speech by William Fitzpatrick of Dun-
lnore.
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jg Splendid assortment of goods of g
j the best values at popular prices. g

Governor .Honors Requisition.
by i:cliMte Win- - from Tho Pics--

ll.iirMniig, del. !?. (.'mtMiinr Slnim Iruli.v linn- -

"IP' tin iiiisition nf (!iicinm- - Ninth, of Maiy-
l.iml, for iho of Major Spiio, llonnctt
Spiio, Kni.iiiiiol 1) .Spiio, llnlioit Hart anil

Hart, ulio ale lIlukoiI Willi ioio-iiiat- to
iltfi.mil il: ins in rrcderiik, Haiti-nini-

.mil N'cu- - Voik
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Black Pure Wool Cheviot Serge, 40 inches $ .48 S:
S Black Hard Finish Ocean Serge SO 5:
g Black Camel's Hair Cheviot, so inches 69 5:

Black Wire Finish Whipcord, 40 inches 95 5:
5; Black Pebble Cheviot, very heavy, 50 inches.... 1.25 5:

Black Kersey, extra heavy, 54 inches 1.50 5:
Black Worsted Clay Diagonal, 56 inches 1.50 5!
Black Unfinished Worsted, very heavy, 56 inch. 2.00 5:
Black Melton, very firm and heavy, 4 inches... 2.50 5T:

Black Dress Suitings, a big selection of fine S'
quality 75 S:

5 Black Melrose Whipcords, Corduroys, Coata- - S:
lines, Granites, Poplins, Rarritz, Venetians, S:
Broadcloths, Etc 75c to 2.50 S.
See our lines, get samples, compare values. :

I LADIES' I
1 FURNISHERS. I

RJt

4 15- -l IT Lackawanna Avenue.
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Dinner Sets
We have said much about Hnvlland's Ware because

it merits It. But do not think our stock is limited to that.
Our line of Sets, ranging from $8.oo to $15.00, In Ameri-
can and Hngllsh Porcelain, Is exceedingly large, embrac-
ing all the most popular designs, Quality considered to
buy elsewhere means money out of pocket.

1 cyvMrvfeyXs
UCU, V . Millar & VU, Around.

You May Spend Your Nights

the Maine Woods
By sleeping on n pillow made of balsam These pillows
are recommended as a troubles and sleep-
lessness. Their odor is delightful. Our is limited, but
while they hist we will them 50 cents. One 40 cents
if with a Cushion Top, of which we have finest in
Tapestry and Silk at Low Prices.

Scranton Bedding Co.,
F. A. KAISER, MANAGER-Lackawann- a

and Adams' Aves.
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cranton Garpif &

l LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
414.4-44-4-4- 444 4444-4-4-- 4 44 - 4 -
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Crane's
Offer This Week

Special

profession

ILlUSTIiAtEP

Premier

Occupies an Imperisliabla

the
representing

j
The Smith

NO, 23 S.
Brnnoh Ofllco, Nos.

m Wjomlm Arenas 3
Walk l.ia. J Loak

In
fir.

cure for catarrhal for
supply

sell for for
bought the

tt't t"t"t

406
44.4

9

Both 'Phones
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Attractive Rockers

are In such a variety of
shapes and grades, that it is !o

to do more than mention
11 few which are particularly at-

tractive ifi drMJRit and
These articles will bo found

beautiful represenlatlves of our
stock, and the iitiallty will give
a hint of what Is lo bo found In
all other Their strength
and durability make them satis-
fying to tlie economical, while
their high llnisb will entitle them
to :i place In the most luxurious-
ly furnished home.

Furniture Co. Rfi?ishreri t- - a- - - -- -

4 4 4

in the BUSINESS WORLD,

Custom aid

Tailor-Mad- e Gowi

showing of Advance
Styles for Traveling,
Calling and Evening
Wear.
All the Most Desirable
Materials and Effects,
Exclusive in Idea,
Natty in Appearance..

Crane's
324 Lackawanna Avenue

New Building:
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IMS SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

Superior Merit
adds thousands of names to
list of Smith Premier users,

every line of trade and
,. ,. ,

CATALOGUE ffftT.

Typewriter Co.,

Position

Unquestionable
Annually

long

every

SSIP
Eighth St.,

Scrnutou

made

price.

lines.

A

Philadelphia, Pa.
1 nnd 3, Arcade Building.


